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ii Potato Diggers, with bnvy steel 
■hear, and several other improvements. 
Each Machine warranted. One —ill be 
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the superintendence of the Rector, Bey.
Chan. McDonald. There have been MeLBOD,
term In the person, of Mr. Eng. V. P. 
O’Neill Boyd, formerly dT*Ottawa Col-

don's Hirer) a graduate of St. Duns tan's 
Vollege, who took high honora.

Ma. & BAnumrATHea, sometime of 
Summerstde, hot lately travelling In 
the Balrnefhther family, Scotch vocal*
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utit mrouic.

Paris. Sept. 1.
* French papers ere ablaze with 
icteristic spirit, and eve propheey- 
> future Bl Dorado of wealth coo 
•nt a poo the result of navel and 
ary operations in China. It is 
Dsed to push on and opén up the 
Koi river to the Chinese frontier 

by invasion of Yunnan to force 
government at Pekin to allow for- 
guods to enter the country through 
channel. By this m'eani it is ex- 
d an extensive trade, entirely in 
amis of French merchants, would 
tened up, which would make sett le

nt Tonquin a source of great 
h to France. It is said in London 
M. Ferry inspires the despatches 
a come from China and that the 
rard details are suppressed and 
successes are groealy exaggerated, 
he effect on the popular mind is to 
ct the attention of the French 
n away from home affairs and to 
rr it probable that the chamber» 

they meet will endorse all the 
n taken by the French government 
tard to China. The cowardice of 
Chinese, as displayed at Kinpai, 
omewbat dampen! the entbuaiaem 
icir friends in London who now 
re that Pekin will shortly come to 
». The French newspapers are 
ant over the successes which have 
ded Admiral Courbet’s efforts in 
oying the defences along the river 
!>etween Foo Chow and the sea.

Shanghai, Sept. 1. 
ropean residents of Shanghai re- 

uumoL'slcd. Many of the Chi- 
howover have become alarmed and 
wring the city and foreign settle- 
d. There are revived reports how- 
Lhat China is desirous of coming 
n agreement with France. The 
»y of Canton has ordered all 
chmen to leave his province. The 
L*se military commanders every- 
ii have received imperial orders to 
k all French war ships and mer
its vessels which attempt to enter 
leading treaty ports. Those in 
now have Imkmi ordered to depart 
•diately. Telegrams for the 
esc government lines nre not ac- 
d unices written in English.

London. Sept. 1.
e Pall Mall Qatelle says : There 
t the slightest foundation for the 
■t that China wishes to come to an 
tment with France. The Chinese 
ider the Foochow affair an act of 
hery on the part of Admiral 
bet. who took advantage of the 
lisaion accorded the warships of 
dly powers to enter Chinese ports, 
barbarity of continuing to fire for 
s after t^c Chinese vessels had 
id is the cause of intense excite- 
, against Europeans. ,

Paris, Sept 1.
(legates of the extreup) left will 

an audience with the President 
iy end demand be shall convoke 
Chambers to declare war agains^ 
is. Should the President refyfte 
(ountry will be appealed to. 
ie report that France had formally 
ired war against Chi na is without 
dation. Minister Ferry has gone 
iaint Do for a | week’a holiday, 
h implies that further immediate 
plication with China is not likely 
leur.

Foochow, Sept. 1. 
ie Chinese arc blockading Liinpoo. 
lirai Dowell, of the English navy, 
fired upon recently, and the Eng- 
consul narrowly escaped from the 
oy’s yarmen in Chinese costume. 
French believe tho programme of 
barding Foochow and then leaving 
involve Chinese with the rebels.

New Yore, Sept. 1. 
ie health commissioner of Brooklyn 
ved information to-day that two 
ten were lying ill in that city, and 
they appeared to be suffering from 
« fever. They arrived in tho 
oner J. A. Baker from Georgetown.
., last night. The sick men were 
>ved to the hospital where the 
ors were also of the belief that the 
i were yellow fever. One of tho 

died this afternoon. Another 
ion, who was also ill. was removed 
tho marine hospital on Staten 
id.

Paris, Sept. 1.
t Marseilles, during the Si hours 
ng 9 o'clock, 9 persons Lad died 
k cholera. Tho disease is increasing 
olcnce at Naples.

London, Sept. 1.
a attempt was made to destroy 
dynamite the bouse of Mr. Moffalt 

ager of a large mine in Cleator 
r. He had incurred the enmity of 
miners on account of having dis
ced all the operatives who took 
in the Orange riots. The bouse 
damaged bet bo one wae injured.

London, Sept 1.

lard Coal !
-ON HAND—

0 Tons Anthracite Coal

Nh

has been reopened under now

Tub if. A. Starr, on her trip to Halifax 
last week, took 700 cases lobsters, and 
1000 bags of starch.

Gaft. Murdock McKrkzib, a 
this Island, died at Council Bluff, New 
Zealand,on 3rd July.

Tea brig Jsaurrllu, owned by Messrs. 
Welsh A Owen, is loading deals at Bay 
Verte for Groat Britain.

Thb oyster export trade ie booming 
it Summendde. Over 400 

shipped yesterday morning.
Mil ItoBsrr Harris's i'icitrbb re

ceived high encomiums at tho Art Loan 
Exhibition in St. John, last week.

At ■ueftoe.oa BN Assist, hr Bev. P. 1 
MeUassM. B«U MsLsod. of P E. I.iond. i 
Alexandrins Kmart, of Nova Beotia.

DIED.
_At the Poorhouse. rharlotletowp, on the 
2Mh ult. John McIanmI, wgvil N ycam. a 
nati ve of Kootlam! and formerly a resident 
of Grand River, P. E. I.

- -, Oa BRh olL. John A. McPadyen, In the ZUI
at Snmmerside. Over 400 bbls. wore ! yv*r of hu ***-

Kod«' Uhl»», on 4th July last. 
* ****»•» IhHixhlon Hprall, aged Wty>seven 

Decvaavd woe* native of Cliarl.itie-

Mns. D. Niciioixon, of Sydney Street 
Charlottetown, returned home on Friday 
last from a visit to Kingston, Ont.

Tua Seaside Hotel has boon so pros
perous this summer, that wo under
stand Mr. Newson intends enlarging it.

Ws would be obliged for the informa
tion when our Post Office officials ox- Beef (small) p 
pect a supply of two-cont postage Munon'V'sT * 6
stain jw. I‘ork,ffiin*ll............

•----------------------------- Ham, r».................
Sir Wiluam You*;. ex-Uiief Justice JJJwis. 

of Nova Scotia, brother of Jmlgo Young ButteriTuh* a . 
of thi. city, vu Irai week etrickon SSot.-'tob.
-till peralyxiA r,100i.L t ____ _ OnU, P huHli., bloHc

Tits Zelica, owned by 1‘oake Bros. A 
Co., sailod for I.ivorjiool yesterday with 
a cargo of 281,1140 superficial foot of deal, 
valued at $2.fM*i.

town, and a brother of Mm.' Alfred' Lei*axc 
and Mr* Henry Blateb, of this place.

On Runday noon, the Stst ult. after a pro" 
lonzed Illness, John Dorsey. In the 50th year 
of bl* age

In this city, on Runday. list ult., at the 
thirty-nine, Thr ' "—homos Tre nsmaii__ of .

mumbles
At hi» residence In this city, on Sunday, 

the 3l*t olL, after a lingering Illness, liter 
fralnor. In the 72nd year of nla age. May he

FRASERS

STORE
—18 Till—

and Cheapest Place
—IN—

PRINCE COUNTY

—TO BUY YOUR—

DRUGS, MEDICINES
—AND—

dye stuffs.

Everything Freeh and Hew

LONDON CABINET ORGANS WHY DO YOU SU]
I WILL SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES.

HOUSE
WHEN YOU CAN BE CURED BY

w* ELEOTRICITTw
Without Ion of tiaM or | 

Bolts will do joe eon
Tee Dollars apod hi ! 

tdrad ntpeeitod oejotho

MARKET PltlCCS.

ClIABLOTTETOWS, Rept 2, lWt.

....... 6* to ie i Kendall’s Spavin Cure,

Handy Pack, ge Dyes,
Diamond Dye»,

Ground Logwood.
Ground Justic,

Ground Can wood, 
Oround Redwood.

Indigo,
Madder.

Cochineal,
Blue» tone.

Copperas, Ac., Ac.

Mr. W. H. 1‘i.tiiu k. formorly of tho 
Medical Hall, returned home last Friday 
having spent a year at the Agricultural 

* College, at Guelph. Ont
Tiib steamer Minnnirhi arrived at this 

l»rt last Friday evening w ith freight and 
passengers, and sailod again early on 
Saturday morning for Pietou.

Tiib Moonlight excursion, advertised 
in our last, took placo on Monday even
ing and was very successful. Over 300 
persons attended and onjoyod tho Ikuiu- 
tiful axil.

Tiie regular monthly mooting of tho 
Benevolent Irish Society will lie held 
in their now- Hall, Prince Street, on Wed
nesday evening next, 10th inst, at 8

Mit. IIvon Walker, who has lx*>n 
recently visiting his friends in King** 
County, loft on Friday morning to re
sume his studies at tho Philadelphia 
Dental College.

Mr. Bernard Thai nor, of the Char
lottetown Post Office, loft yesterday 
morning on a holiday trip to the United 
States. Wo trust that he will thorough
ly enjoy himself.

Tub S. S. Jloiuirisln c.illod at this port 
on her return trip to Montreal from 
Newfoundland last Thursday. She hail 
thirty |»assongors on board, and took 
live from here.

Tub Month-, owned l>y 1‘eako Bros. A 
Co., sailod yesterday for Liverpool w ith 
tho following cargo : 3,800 cases lobsters, 
100 lioxes choose, 328,000 siqierficial foot 
lumber. Total value of cargo. $24,888.

Thr Island Team, Which loft last 
Thursday morning for tho Annual llilie 
Shooting at Ottawa, was composed of 
Major.G. L Doghertv, Lieut. Kwon Mc
Dougall, Bergt. Iloo|ior. Lieut J. A. 
Ixmgworth, Sorgt. M. Allan, Sapjior M. 
Davison, Lieut Homo and Sorgt. 1»
Younker. ___ _

Tin barque Lucy Pb/x, owned by 
Messrs Welsh & Owen, arrived at Bay 
Verte on Saturday morning last from 
Bristol, having on board as passengers 
Mr. (ieorge I). DeBIois and Mr. William 
11. Davies of tho Rankin House. Tho 
Lucy l'ope w ill load doals for the Eng
lish market

Mr. Wallacb Bonn, of Brack ley Point 
Road, met with a painful accident last 
Friday evening. While returning from 
the city, the axle of his cart broke, and 
tliocart body fell Ujion him, breaking 
hie log. Dr. Jenkins set tho injured 
limb, and we are glad to report Mr. 
Rodd progressing favorably.

A coRRRBroMiBNr of tho Examiner, 
hailing from New Westminster, British 
Columbia, states that.thoro are eighteen 
Islanders in that city, and that at the 
Scotch Gathering hold on Aug. 12Ui, Mr. 
Daniel J. Munn, a Belfastor, took first 
priao for putting tho light hammer, and 
second prise for patting heavy stone.

................  3 to 10 I
..............  10 «0 12
.................. 12 to H

. fo to U
............ Li lo 17
.......... 2. Al to 3.00
....... 2.73 to X»)

Oat*. ¥ bush.! white.............................. f. to .»
New Hay......... ........................  ..........  8» to 43
I'otatoes, ¥ bush................................. . *i to .*>
New HutnUies. V peck.........................   13 to
Turnips, ¥ oe»b....................................... none
Hlwpsktn* .................................................2S to 35
WTlieal.f biisti....................................... none
Ch'ekens. per pair ............ . :■) to *i
(treen Pens, per «|uart ....................... 12 lo 15
Haspberries per «jt_............................. 10 to 12
Currant* per ql........................................ none
Rhubarb per bunch. .....................  H to 16
Gooseberries............................................... H to 16
Blueberries. .................... 5 to R
Cherries .......................................................10 to 16

(J bo hob Lewis.Market Clerk.

For Sale or to Let,
'PHE Premises on Up|»er Queen 
1 Street, recently occupied by the 
undersigned, on which are situate u 
two-storey Dwelling House, containing 
13 Rooms and a fc*h >p. ns well at com
modious Stabling and Warehouse.

Also, Shop Furniture and Fittings, 
and a portion of the Household Fur
niture, which can be seen on application.

If not disposed of previous to 
FRIDAY. 12th September, the Pre
mises, Furniture and Fittings will on 
that day Ik? offered for sale on the 
premises, at 2 o'clock, p. m.

Two thorough-bred Black Horses, of 
three and four yea> » of nge respectively, 
and one single-seated Wagon, will also 
be sold at the same time and placé, if 
not previously disposed of.

Terms made known on application to
P. C. KELLY.

A. McNeill, Auctioneer.
Queen Street, Ch'towu. Sept. 3, 1884.

Freehold Farm for Sale.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Burdock Blood Bitters,

Fellow’s ITypophosphites, 
Edo's Fruit Salt,

Tarrant's Aperient. 
Pierce's Medical Discovery,

Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
St. Jacob’s Oil,

Eelectric Oil, e
Puttner’s Emulsion,

Build's Emulsion, Ac.

Cheaper than Anywhere alee.
EsT Don't forget the place : Next 

door to MORRIS' BOOKSTORE, 
Water Street, Somuierside.

JAMES A. FRASER.
Suminerside, Sept. 3, 1884.

STOCK FARM PI6S.
BY AUCTION,

On FRIDAY, 5th Sept., at 12 o'clock, 
noon, ou the Market Square,

ti YOUNG PIGS, from the Government 
Stock Farm.

A. M. NEILL.
Sept. 3, 1884. Auct’r.

LONDON à LIVERPOOL

This i

ALL OUR STOCK

OOr.OH.EID

Cotton Shirts,

SURPRISING REDUCTION

TO CLEAR.

Rouler Price, $1.66, for $1.25 
"• $1.40, for $1.60

$1.15. for $0.80 

"• $1 00, for $0.75
“ $0.90, for $0.70

A. NORMAN, 4 Queen Street East, Toronto.
ESTABLISHED IN 1874-TEN YEARS IN THB CITY.

TESTIMONIAL
You can save $20 by buying from me. Try it.

LEONARD MORRIS.
Suminerside, Sept. 3, 1884.

A Few Staple Teetiaewleli that Speak far

UNLAUNDRIED

New Fall Goods.
V ______________

J. B. MACDONALD
IS DAILY RECEIVING HIS NEW FALL GOODS.

Goods are cheap this season, and the lowest 
prices will be found at

J. B. MACDONALD’S,
Charlottetown. Sept 3. 1884. QUEEN STREET.

MR. A. NORMAN: WAXXATTA. D. T. IMrambra mti.
Dkak Hi*,—I am happy to Inform you that the Appliances I got

**ent have bed a nroet marvellous effcet upon my patient, who sail___ ____________
He could gel very little relief from medicine. Hhortly after he not y oar Belts lamia 
to get out of bed, and Is now on a visit to bis Canadian friends. Hand nm —mt m 
circulars.

Yours truly. DR. D. McLACHLAN.

WHITE SHIRTS GREAT HARE DOWH SALE.
W. &, A. BROWN & CO.

FIR SALE, a Freehold Farm at 
South 8 hr re. Lot 65. containing 75 
acres, all cleared, and in u high elate 

of cultivation. On this farm there nre 
a new Dwelling House, 28x24. with 
froet-prouf Cellar ; new B.iru, ti3x2f, 
and two good wells of water. Mussel 
Mud ran e sily be obtained within 
one mile from farm. This farm is 
^situated close to both Schoolbousc and 
Church, and only three miles from 
R<>cky Point, and four from Starch 
Factory. If not sold by private sale, 
will be sold by Publie Auction on 1st 
f ) November next.

For further particulars apply to John 
Smith, Rocky Point, or on the premises 
to

MATTHEW DOYLE. 
South Shore. Lot 65. Sept. 3. 1984-2i

THR sitbserllicr offers for sale » farm con
sisting of acres of goisl Imul, situate 
the llaeel (Irecn Hoad. I»t 52, about six

I* our last issue, we mentioned tho 
drowning of a girl from tho etr. St. 
Lawrence at Summerside, on tlie pro- 
vious day. Her name was Mary K. 
Riley, belonging to Clifton, New Ixmdon. 
She had boon on a visit to relatives in 
8t John, and was returning to her homo. 
A coroner’s jury returned a verdict of

1884 MM TBAOERS 1884.

HARKKNT1NK

ERJGMA
300 tons Register, classed f) years A1 

st Lloyd’s,

FOR SALE.
faisable Farm af 200 Acres.

miles from (’iirdlgun Hrldgv Mlxty acres 
are clear and under cultivation, one hun
dred acres ready to stump and the remain
ing forty acres covered with an excellent

Ïrowth of huid wood M int ling, shingle wikmI
c. A large stream of water runs through 

the place sufltelenl to drive any mill power. 
The dwelling house, hern and granary ou

For terms, v it are reasonable, apply to

JOHN H. MCDONALD, 
At Mr. Faux Ill's house, near Beales’ corner, 

Charloftiolown.
Charlottetown, Kept. 3, l»H—«1 wke

About the 20th September,

ALSO, THE BARK

“ Moselle,”
HU) tons Ilegtster, classed 10 years Al 

at Lloyd’s,

ALEXANDER MoLEOD, Com
—WILL SAIL FROM—

65 CENTS EACH.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
August 20, 1884.

SEWING MACHINES
—AT—

MILLER BROTHERS
QUEEN STREET,

C'HA R LO TTETO WJf,

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.
August 13, 1884—tf

PR SALE, a freehold farm of sixty 
acres, situate on the Cavendish 
Road, forty of which are cleared. For 

particulars apply to William Toombs, 
North Rustic», or to

PAUL TH1BAUDEAU, 
August 6. 1884—2m Mill River.

DURING the next fifty days we wish to close out the 
balance of our

SUMMER STOCK OF DRY BOORS,
and have marked down the following lines, at prices that 

arc BOUND TO SELL THEM.'
40,000 yard» GItEY COTTONS, 4c., 5c., 6jc., Gc. and 0|c. 
5,000 yard» SUMMER PRINT COTTONS, 14c., for 10c. 

Colored and White SHIRTINGS, very cheap.
All End» or Remuant» of GOODS at prices to clear.
DRESS GOODS, special line, reduced to 10c.
All other SUMMER GOODS nt prices to clear.

One of our partner» is now buying a large stock in the 
British and Foreign Markets, for FALL AND WINTER 
TRADE. The same will be open for inspection early in 
September.

Remember (be Place : DesBrkay's 014 Staid, Queen St.

Wholesale «fis fletcLil.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, August 27, 1884.

MR NORMAN:
Dkak Hi*,—I have been wearing your Electric In 

have been greatly benefltted by them. I recommenc 
Rheumatism.

Yours truly.

Pxoth, Oxt., Jw

for about six i 
>m to all who

MRS. J. OUTER. 

Ottawa, September trd. 11
A. NORMAN. Em» .

Dear 8i*,-I have experienced considerable benefit front y oar Appil 
stronger and better every way.

Prnwnoaocou. October lMh, UR

4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

A, NOR HI AN, - Proprietor.

Mortgage Sale.
*P° t>e fold by Public Auction, In front of 
I the law Courts Building, In Charlotte- 
town,on TUESDAY, the twenty-third day of 
September, next, A. !>.. 1864, at twelve 
o’clock, noon, under and by virtue of a 
power of sale contained In an Indenture of 
mortgage bearing date the twenty-third of 
November. A. D., l‘R and made between 
Bernard Riggins, of Old Tryon Road, on 
township number thlrtv. In Queen's Coun
ty, In Prince Edward Island, farmer, and :
Ann bis wife of the one part, and Oeorge
Alley, of Charlottetown, In th «• sold Island, j i_____ „ __ _____ „___________ _
Sïïïiïï'eiïS. StviZeSTZL b“ *“>d th.ra-. Lhoro^hl, ,
tract, plese or parcel of land situate, lying , and painted, and now priMlw to 
mid being In Lot Number thirty <30), in accomutodnlo Dermanent and ftmiaienk Uuran', County, In Prlno. Kdw.nl blind. permanent nna nUKel
bounded and described as follows, that •» to | Boarders at reasonable rates, 
say : Commencing on the south side of the r> c»eLi:-„ _Old Tryon Kond. »t lb. nonh-wral .nil. of b“xl SUbllDg m connection,
land lately In the possession of Patrick

Oakland Honse
Fermerly Qseea’a Betel,

king nm, m.
HAVING eng^ted the premie* for

merly known ra the " Qn*n's 
I island, i Hotel,- on King Street, the Seheoriher

Hagan, and running thence southwardly 
along the westwn boundary of the said 
Patrick Hagan’s land for the distance of 
eighty (80)chains or thereabouts, or to Dol
lar’s Mill Pond,thence along Dollar’s Mill 
Pond westwardly to land In the possession 
of James Murphy, thence along the eastern 
boundary of the said James Murphy’s land 
seventy-five (75) chains or thereabouts to 
the sold road, and thence along the said 
rued for the distance of fifteen (15) chains to 
the place of commencement, containing 
one hundred and Ove (106) acres of laud a 
little more or less.

Dated this fourth day of August, A. D., 
IBM

GEORGE ALLEY.
Charlottetown, Aug.4, 1864—Aw.

July 30, 1884—3m
A. CLARK.

l'.E. I.EXHIBIT10N, 1884,
—WILL BE HELD AT—

CHARLOTTETOWN,
—ON—

Wednesday and Thursday,
OCTOBER SIN and Mb.

$3.000 nr petzeb.
Ldmission to Building and Show 

Grounds. 25 cents. Children under 12

Jeers, 10 cents. Horse* and Carriages 
0 cents.
Restaurant on the grounds-

About the 2.1th September,
Carrying freight at through rates to Plctou, 

Georgetown, Souris. Huinmerslde 
and Hheel lac

For freight or passage apply In Londoi 
_ Jilin Pitcairn A Hone. 16 Great Winchester 
Hire« t ; In Liverpool lo Pitcairn Brothers, 
51 Houth John Htreet, or here to the owners,

PEAKE BROS, â CO.
August 27,1884.

Potato Diggers.
To be sold at public Auction, on

We4s«fi4ajr, 24th ftopL seiL,
AT Olft O'CLOCK.

ÏACHLLAIPS DEPOT
IS NOW BEING SUPPLIED WITH

COAL, !
In all the landing varieties, indoding

ACADIA. - - Met A Koimd
INTBKCOLONIAL, do do
VALE, .... do do
SYDNEY (ddalne), - Hound 
SYDNEY (reserve), de
CBI^NEY CORNER, - 4#
ALBION ft RESERVE SLACK, 

AU of which wUl bs sold on most reasonable

ALSO TO ARRIVE - A cargo of (Red 
Ash) Anthracite Coal from Wales, due hers 
let October, and seme quality ae gave each 
good satisfaction three years ago. WUl As 
old low from ship.

Charlottetown, July S, 1864.

MORSON
58 McQUARRII,

AND ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
Oi&oehs Old Seek,

[UP STAIBS.]
Oherlottotowe, February 87,1884.

IF YOU WANT

Real Bargains,
v  CALL AT 

L. E. Prowse's Choap Cash Store.
Everything marked down to clear for FALL STOCK. 

Now is the time. Come one and all.

L. E. PROWSE.
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Charlottetown, Aug. 13,1884.

SHAKER
BLOOD

SYRUP.
Cure* Completely Revwrmisa,

ftyphtlis, (‘surer, then ma «Isas. 
4'aiarrk. Virer» snd Main sad 
m.M.U Diseases of every dcecrip-

5'OfO rfwar l to nor chemist who will 
fi I. i.n analysis of 10) boules of Shaker 
! 1,h*1 Syrup, one particle of Mereanr, 
lud.de ol Potassium, or any mineral sub-
'“ ‘■OLD EVERYWHERE.
Mm. • ti.M ht laula. «40 I. K OS.
July 30. 1894.

Apples. Apples. Apples.

CHARLES DONALD & CO.,
70 Queen St., London9 JLCV

WILL be fflgd to correspond with 
Apple Growers, Merchants and 

Shippers, with a view to Autemn and 
Spring business.

They will also give the uiub! fxcilitiee 
to customers requiring advanoee. i 

August 0, 1884—9m

For Sale,
a( P. lni|hi’i Tee sad

50 Barrels of Fresh Urmmd Oatmeal.
Charlottetown, Jaly 2,1884—41

Eggs.____Eggs.
)ARTIES Laving EGGS for sale will 
. obtain full value during the eeaeon 

by taking them to
JOHN KELLY,

American House. Dorchester Street, 
Charlottetown,

April 16. 1884.

PERKINS 8 STERNS
New Goods, Cheap Goods,

DR. P. CONROY,

I,
Great George Street,

CHAKLOTTBTO WN.
Feb. lfi, 1884—ly

We are continually adding to our stock, cheap lots of Staple 
and Fancy Goods. Haye opened during the past week,

New Corsets, New Hoop Skirts,
NEW BUSTLES, NEW RUBBER CIRCULARS,

—VBRY BEST VALUE 1»— '

Cottons. Whits Cottons, Printed Cottons, Sheetings 
White and Colored Cotton Warps,

CHEAP, AND EVERY BUNDLE WARRANTED,

« dorr

ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS VERT CHEAP.

PERKINS .& STEMS.tax uea, t

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS oe Mortgage tor periofie tiot 
•xoeedug 10 jeers -iUo.1 tiakieg

rand, end from 10 to 50 yeera wiU etoe- 
ing fund.

The borrower Ie prielleged to pay <M 
bie loan in whole or in pert u say

Circnlera giringdetailed iefniantinn 
ou be obtained on epplioetioe at Ike office» of Meeera. SolfiVen A McNeill.
Solicitor», Cherlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN,
Jnly30ih.l4r‘fortfc,O-f"V*

Gun for Sale.

HICKEY &STEVUT,


